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LE Due DE VAND08M£ 205 
lcurpremiere ilgure, biqlle~}e. ,~tlivant l'''lph&-
b.~t doltllllele!lS Dru~es (trOU1'8 depuia qU{llque.9 
Ilnn6q~ da.tlll un vieil monument), repre!3entcit 
un cara.cte~e d'icehiy alphabetpoiucte dn Dam-
bra de-d,oUZ6, sign1fuwt : 
AMOUR PUISSANT 
De ceste premiere figure, ils en formoient 
Ulle $econdj}, represent!mt aussi nn autre ea· 
factCrc dudit ai.ph:l.bet, pometa de mesma nom-
bro, lequel signilioit: 
, AMBITIEUX DESIR 
Et apr~s ceste seconde t Us en faisoient nne 




266 BAI.LET DE l\10NSEIG,'OEUR 
Et puis ceste quo.triesme qui signitioit: 
RENOM IMMORTEL 
Les sustlites figures se marquoient cha.cnne 
d'nne cado.nce eutiere, tourno.nt OU retourno.nt 
en leurmeame place j puiij, a.pres ces qu~tre, les 
viollollS sonnoieut Is. seconde partie dt\ Ballet, 
at les Chevalliers, d'un autre pas plus gay at 
plus re!eve, presque du tout ~ caprioIles, ib 
,rentroient d'uu bel ordre en Is. cinquiesme figure, 
representant aussi un caractere, poincte ~ll 
ll.ombre susilit, signifiant: ' i± GRAND~DECOURAGE 
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AprM ces huict figures bien formees at bien 
distinctement ropresentees, les susdits viollons 
sonnoient d'nn nouvel air 1a. troisiesme et der-
njere partie dudit BaUet. Et les douze Cheval· 
liers, changeans aussi d'U11 nouveau pas, ve· 
noient differemment A former In. ncufviesme fi· 
gure, representant un caractere dudit alp babet, 




268 BALLET DE MONSKIGNEUR 
.. ~uis tomboieut, tousjours dan~ans, en ceste 




AIME DE TOU$ , 
En apr~s ils venoientmarquer oeste onziesme 
sigllifiant : . • 
COURONNE DE GLOmE 
]<!t puis, avec nne gravite superbe, ils for-
moient ceste dernil!re figure, marque du par-
faiet caraetere qui fust audit alphabet J qui si. 
gnifioit: . '. . 
pouvom SUPRESME 
A b. fin dp. Iaquel!e ils se trouvoient au plus 






















Pen and dark brown ink, with lead for 
enlargement 
I nl;- x IIiinches 39.6 x 29.7 ems (visible ofpapcr; 
no 408 has been laid on top orit). 
Wrongly associated by Simpson and Salmacida 
Spolia (I640) on account ofits being mounted a 
for that masqu<: (no 408). The drawing is definitely earlier 
in style. The text describes Venus descending 'in a cloud' 
which, arriving on stage, was drawn olfto reveal the goddess 
enthroned (II. I 78-80). Identification as Venus depends on 
the marine deities that make up the throne and the sketch 
in lead of a scallop shell behind her head. The drawing is 
squared up in 2 inch squares and there are indications of the 
battens that formed the basis of the structure (see Fig )0). 
Below fightthere is an indication ofa scale. 
LITERATURE Simpson &: Bell (3 50) 
)0 Diagram of the construction of 
Venus's cloud machine (from the back) 
VIII 
LOVE'S TRIUMPH: COSTUMES 
or 
were attired in the 'habits of the 
(II. 32-3), butJones's 
do not bear this out. Most of the characters are fmm the 
commedia dell' arte, and 
are a i(:w north 
149 A 
dress is Italianate, al though there 
costumes (nos I 5' 4, I)" pnd 1)6). 
Pen and brown ink washed with grey 
7i x 4itrinches IS.I x 11.2 ems 
INSCRIPTION below: glorious Loper 
Copied from Callot's Capit(1J/a Cerimania in his Balli cli 
SjeSJtlnia (fig )I). 
LITERATURE Simpson & Bell (68) 




pen and black ink 
IX 
Gfe "+iinches 1).G x 10.4cms 
I)l 
Pen :1nd brown' 
Gg<3Ainchesl r .. 
X 
) Brdli di 
with grey 
I:-JSCRIPTION below: Lover 
Also (rom c;lllo('s FlrrJIol',dl" on the ofrhe 
lp 
XI 
Fig n Ratsa tli Bolo (Callot, 
Balli di SJessania) 
152 A Fantastic Umbrageous Lover 
Pen and black ink washed with grey 
6a " 41;\ inches 16. I " J 1.2 cms 






Brush and grey, the outline accentuated 
ink 6~"3iinchesI7.6)(9·)cms 
Pell :md brown 
LOVE'S TRIUMPH: COSTUMES 
XIII 
154 A Lover 
Pcn and brown' washed with grey 
7,:;, ' +~inchcs 17.9 x II.)cms 
lNSCRIPTION below: le1ious Loper 
This would secm to be based 011 :111l!nloC":1tNl (,fwn,,;no' 
XIV 
A 
Brush and grey, the outline accent llatcd with 
ink 
7 x 416 inches I 7.8 x 10.4 cms 




156 A Lover 
Brush and grey, the outline accentuated with pen and black 
ink. 
17. x 9.5 ems 






LOVE'S TRY MPH' COSTUMES 
Spagnuolo, 
Lover 
Pen and brown washed with grey 
7i x 4~inehes 18.7 x JI.3 ems 
INSCRIPTION below: 
XVII 
IS8 A Lover 
PCJ1 ,llld black ink washed with grey 
716 4~ ll1ches 18.2 > II cms 
INSCRIPTION below: Lrper 
The figure is that of the standard melancholy man with 
dishevelled clothes, floppy hat and folded arms. It may 
be with the title page of Robert Burton's Anatomy 
()rMeftitICbo~y, r629 (fig )6). In contrast to the Italianate 
wltltm:did defl' artl: characters, this design springs from a long 
I Lidi! ion satirisillg the md:mcholy gallant. 
LlTERATURE Simpson & Bell (77) 
159 An Envious Unquiet Lover 
Pen and black ink washed with grey 
,,1. '"' ._ 
1,)9 
XVIII 
25fJ ferminal and AntimuJ/.luc i}anccs 
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160 The Third of the Prince's 
Treble and Bassus 
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